NATIONAL TEXTILE UNIVERSITY, FASIALABAD

Clearance Certificate (Computer Science Department)

This is to certify that Mr. / Miss__________________________
Regd. No.____________________________________________________ does not owe anything to my department.

1. HOD Computer Science Deptt.  Director IT
2. HOD of Material & Testing  Incharge Lab
3. HOD Applied Sciences
   Physics Lab  Chemistry Lab  Electro Technical Lab
4. Librarian
5. Cafeteria
6. Sports Officer
7. Advisor Students
8. Hostel Warden (Only for Female)
   i. Hostel Mess  ii. Washer Man  iii. Canteen Incharge
9. Director Finance
10. Controller of Examinations

Signature of the Student

The fee dues of above student are clear. However the Security Deposit payable amounting to Rs.__________________________ as per book of account. Sanction may be accorded for refund of University Security amounting to Rs.__________________________

Finance Department

Dean, Faculty of Sciences